Creating a Basic Search

1. From the Home Page, enter your search terms in the Find field.

2. To limit the search results to specific Nursing Process document types, select one or more of the Nursing Process Limiter check box options.

3. Click Search. NRC displays a Result List.

When available, the default Result List tab is Quick Lessons. If Quick Lessons are not available for the terms searched, the All Results tab is displayed.
The search terms are retained in the **Find** field above the Result List. The Result List is sorted by "source type"—for example, Patient Education, Evidence-Based Care Sheets, Drugs, etc. To view a different source type, click the appropriate tab.

- If you click the **Nursing Reference Center logo**, you are returned to the Basic Search screen with all your search terms *cleared*.

- If you click the **Refine Search** link, you are returned to the Home Page with your search terms *remembered*.

- If you click the **Advanced Search** link, you are taken to the Advanced Search Screen with your search terms *carried forward*. 